Background
==========

We present a case of a lumbar hernia with an accompanying review of the literature of this rare type of hernia. The review will discuss unusual presentations, common etiologies, and some of the controversies regarding repair techniques. Lumbar hernias should be treated aggressively because of the high rate of incarceration.

Case Report
===========

Patient history
---------------

The patient is a 69 year old male that originally presented with a left sided renal cancer for which he underwent a partial nephrectomy. His past medical history is significant for hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, glaucoma and a cerebrovascular accident from which he recovered completely. His family history is significant for lung cancer. The patient never smoked and was an occasional drinker. He has no significant gastrointestinal complaints.

Over an 18 month period, his renal cell cancer metastasized to his lungs and mediastinum. To control his disease chemotherapy was initiated which included Cisplatinum and Gemzar. He developed a malignant pericardial and a left pleural effusion. These were treated with drainage and pleurodesis. He also developed a deep vein thrombosis during treatment and an IVC filter was placed. While being treated with additional chemotherapy, approximately 1 year after the onset of disease, he developed an asymptomatic swelling in his left flank.

Physical exam
-------------

The patient is otherwise clinically active, with normal hemodynamics. His pulmonary exam demonstrated reduced breath sounds at the left base, but was clear and normal in expansion on the right. His cardiac exam is normal. His abdominal exam demonstrated normal bowel sounds, no masses or tenderness. Over the period of treatment an enlarging mass could be palpated in the left flank. The mass progressed to be 9 by 7 cm at the lateral border of the left costal margin. The mass was non-tender, and easily reducible. Bowel sounds could be auscultated in the hernia. Imaging demonstrated that when compared to his initial preoperative studies ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-14-26){ref-type="fig"}) that over time he had developed a significant left sided lumbar hernia which eventually included bowel contents within the hernia ([Figures 2](#f2-amjcaserep-14-26){ref-type="fig"}, [3A](#f3A-amjcaserep-14-26){ref-type="fig"},[B](#f3B-amjcaserep-14-26){ref-type="fig"})

Discussion and Review of the Literature
=======================================

History and anatomy
-------------------

A Lumbar hernia is the protrusion of intraperitoneal or extraperitoneal contents through a defect of the posterolateral abdominal wall ([Figure 4](#f4-amjcaserep-14-26){ref-type="fig"}). Barbette was the first, in 1672, to suggest the existence of lumbar hernias. The first case was reported by Garangeot in 1731. Petit and Grynfeltt delineated the boundaries of the inferior and superior lumbar triangles in 1783 and 1866, respectively \[[@b1-amjcaserep-14-26]\]. These two anatomical sites account for about 95 per cent of lumbar hernias. Loukas et al studied the location and size of lumbar hernias in a human cadaver study. Most hernias were of 5 to 15 cm in surface area in Grynfeltt's triangle or represented an entire breakdown in the triangle enclosed only by the oblique muscles \[[@b2-amjcaserep-14-26]\].

Etiology
--------

Approximately 20 per cent of lumbar hernias are congenital. During embryologic development, there may be weakening of the area of the aponeuroses of the layered abdominal muscles that derive from somatic mesoderm and may potentially lead to lumbar hernias. Hancock reviewed a series of 33 cases and noted the important association of the hernias with Lumbocostovertebral syndrome \[[@b3-amjcaserep-14-26]\]. The rest of the lumbar hernias are either primarily or secondarily acquired. The most common cause of primarily acquired lumbar hernias is increased intra-abdominal pressure. Secondarily acquired lumbar hernias are associated with prior surgical incisions, trauma \[[@b4-amjcaserep-14-26]\], and abscess formation. Diaz et al used fibroblast cell culture techniques from fascial tissue samples from incisional hernia patients. They demonstrated aberrant fibroblast function and caspase --3 activation along with apoptotic signaling all leading to incisional hernia fascia tissue loss \[[@b5-amjcaserep-14-26]\].

Presentation
------------

Lumbar hernias are often asymptomatic, however they can present as back pain \[[@b6-amjcaserep-14-26],[@b7-amjcaserep-14-26]\] abdominal pain \[[@b8-amjcaserep-14-26]\] or as a gluteal abscess \[[@b9-amjcaserep-14-26]\]. The rarity of the hernia and the unusual patterns of presentation in addition to the high incidence of asymptomatic cases emphasizes the need for a high index of suspicion.

Incarceration
-------------

Incarceration is reported at a high rate for lumbar hernias in the range of 25% \[[@b1-amjcaserep-14-26],[@b11-amjcaserep-14-26]\]. Multiple organs have been reported to herniate through lumbar hernias in addition to small intestine, including colon \[[@b11-amjcaserep-14-26],[@b12-amjcaserep-14-26]\] and segments of the liver \[[@b13-amjcaserep-14-26]\].

Repair
------

The classic repair technique uses the open approach, where closure of the defect is performed primarily by using prosthetic mesh. The laparoscopic approach, either transabdominal or extraperitoneal, is an alternative. Repair of lumbar hernias should be performed as early as possible to avoid incarceration and strangulation \[[@b14-amjcaserep-14-26]\]. The results from open procedures have been good but multiple reports have emphasized a minimally invasive approach. In an anatomical study, Stumpf defined the anatomy and recommended a retromuscular sublay repair as the standard \[[@b15-amjcaserep-14-26]\]. The efficacy of this approach was further emphasized in the sutureless "Meshplasty" as described in Garg et al. \[[@b16-amjcaserep-14-26]\] and Gagner et al. \[[@b17-amjcaserep-14-26]\] both of whom described a laparoscopic preperitoneal approach. A variation of this technique was reported by Shekarriz et al. \[[@b18-amjcaserep-14-26]\] and Sharma et al. \[[@b19-amjcaserep-14-26]\] as a transperitoneal preperitoneal laparoscopic approach which also utilized mesh. Two larger studies involving Lumbar hernia repairs have been reported. Memon et al reported on 200 hernia repairs, some of which were lumbar hernias. They reported a wound infection rate of 6.5% and mortality rate of 0.5% with no recurrences in the first two years \[[@b20-amjcaserep-14-26]\]. Fei and Li reported on 41 "flank" hernias which were repaired either by an extended sublay mesh or a smaller "routine" sublay mesh using an open technique. The complication rate during a 2 year follow up for the extended mesh group was 28% which included seromas, hematomas and pain. The "routine" mesh group experienced a 13% complication rate. But unlike the extended group which experienced no recurrences, this group experienced a significantly higher recurrence rate at 30%. They recommended the extended mesh approach \[[@b21-amjcaserep-14-26]\].

Conclusions
===========

Lumbar hernias are rare cases, often difficult to diagnose. These hernias should be part of a differential diagnosis for back and abdominal pain and when identified, treated aggressively because of the high rate of incarceration. Repair can be accomplished with a minimally invasive technique.
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